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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.

THIS paperis published twice a week,

at Three Dolhrs and a half per annum

paid in advance, or Four Dollars at the

end of the' year.
Those who write to the Editor, must

pay the pollage of their letters

'AVERK, STORAGE & COMMISSION.

iHP ci 1 hern her resnecttuilv
informs the publick, that he has latcl'j

.,. iniH imup nr r.ft 1 r.iv 1 nili .'"' "
MaMille, (Limestone) at the sign ol the

S .HJAllii & COMPASS. The house is com.

m...i,n, ihr- - stable extenshe, and both are
fnnJi.vl wiili everv thins necessary for the
accommodation of travellers and others, who

r.uy think, proper to savor him with a rail. He
lipiotuU-- with a large and convenient WARE

HOabu., for the reception ot gooas, equai, h
not superior to any in tlic place. He wll also

moke SALES upon COMMISSION, for

thisewhomav have anv thing to transact m

that way, which will be done, together with the

charges for storage, upon the most reduced

terms. He flatters himself, that from the
he has haJ in mercantile transactions,

attention to business, and a desire to be useful,

o merit a part of the public patronage.
SAiYIl. JANUARY.

TAVERN,
in

Frankfort, Kentucky.

1 1 The Subscri-
ber,

and
refpe&Fully

informs thepub-lic.thath- e

: tuJfaJtUl has ta
ken poffeffion of Tl
his house, lately I
occupied by Cap. ft

Phillip Bulb, and known by the sign ot

'THE EAGLE. w

Grateful for the very liberal encourage- - am

ment which lie nas expenenceu on iui- - well
i 1. ? J f. tart 11 rjner occanons, ne is uticrmiu "" "" ler.

exertion, expence, or attention (ball be

wanting, to promote the accomodation be

of thole who may please to favonr him the
with their custom. His house is large
and his rooms are commodious He has

a variety of liquors of the first quality,
and his table is plentifully fupplird with
the best viands that the feaibn affords.

To his beds particular attention Hull
be He has a spacious stable, abun-

dantly
two

furnished with corn, oats Ec hay,
knd an attentive holder to attend it.

Gentlcmcii mayata)iy timebefurnini-e- d
will

with private rooms, free from the
himrtoife of the tavern.

Danl. Welstger.
April 9th, lioS. 5

Just Published andfor Sale at this

jt Office,
J- - A DECLARATION his
OH CONFESSION' OF FAITH;

As rev fed or compiled fiom the Phila
delphia Daptilr Gonfeffion of Faith,

By Ambrose Dudley, John Price, Jqsepb
Redding, Carter Tan ent, Robert Jobn- -

ijn. Jobn rayne and liartlel Loams,
who wrre appointed a Committee for to
tint buunels by the Jilkhorn Affocia-tio- n

And as the business of its adoption,
i fipetled to come on in the next A- -
ciitt alloLMtion, the membeis 01 that
b ly mav do well to make them Pelves
a quaimed with it. The piice is ery
low, only 11 cents for a Pingle one,
ui one dollar per dozeh. It is probable

mie of them will oe Pent to Peveral towns ing
iiug'.ibouiing. 6w

FOR SALE,- -

A Likely Negro Man, twenty
Tfciine years ot age, sound and healthy, a

ISod Ihoe maker, a tolerable caipenter,
anaa. good hand on a tarm : IJkeWlIe !
lo-ii- e hi ft rate mares, sillies and Hud ..u,

coltsof different ages,. This property
.

I
viih to Pell as Toon as I canj bv private

1 .k ior re.,dy money, a Ihort cfedit can
begivfti for part. 1 will Pell any paito h

the above propei ty Pepaiately or all to
vet'u--r to PuTt the purchaser on my tarm
in Clarke county, two miles north of
Winchefler. 1 intend to sell this pro
petty low.

Matthew Anderson- -

iAay 19, i8o6. 4t
r NAIL MANUFACTORY.

THE fubferibers refpedlfully infonn
thru fiieudsand the public in general,
ih it nifv-- hav opened a NAIL MAN-UtACl'O-lt-

in the town of May
on Water lti,eei, next door to Mr. are

JcihiiAiinltrotig'sPtore.wheie they matiu-1-tclui- e

all kinds of Gut Nails ScSpiigs.
Alfii. have on hand, a eenei.il afl'ortmrnt
vt IVrou ;bt Natls. Saddler.-.- ' Tacks, Dor.
jf s oa r xrun, it maw s, Uollozu
l'jn ,51. which tin v nttn J sell at ;hc
Pifibuig'i prices with the addition of
tarn. ,, tor Ca 111 or J,i,r jtr J notes. A

William .'.iter ttj. Is' Co

Jl S L' PI iU.:,b :d,
A 11J fi s. 0I1. v.,

'ih!1. i j ; 'it,
B; A. b, C.r. er 'tl.eg-ospt- l

RS3Wrcnrra$EK3M&wwftMTOMKj

Geo. M. Bibb.
tfir ILL continue to exercise his
p(6fefiion of counsel and attorney at law, in
those cucuit courts in which he has heretofore
practifed, and in the court of appeals, and
court of the United btatas, for the Kentucky
diltiict,

9081 'EipJBjY
103 .L31J.HVU
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REMOVAL.

J4RIES CONDON, Tailou, .

AS removed his fliop to a small red
Iioufe, on Main llieet, the fecon'd door above
mr. Laudeman's; where he purposes carrying
on his business as nfual. Those gentlemen
who may please to savour him with their cuf
torn, may depend on having their work done

the best manner.
N. B. He wilhes to sell a LOT of

GROUND, lying on Mill itreet, adjoining Col.
Hart's Itisat present under good enclofute,

a brick house on it, that will make an ex.
cellent stable. Lexington, March 3, 1806.

RICHARD TAYLOR,
ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and

.,a)ie publick, that he has opened a

41House of Entertainment,
larsre and commodious brickhnuse lately

occupied by Mr. John Instone, in Frankfort ;

here he is supplied with the best 01 liquors
proibions of eiery kind. His stable is

tumislieu witii lorage, anuan attentue ost- -

From the arrantcenicnts made to accom
modate his visitants, and the attention Uiat will

paid them, he ilatteis himself he will share
pubLck labour.

Franklort, Uctober '2i, 1BU5.

Six Dollars Reward.
n'c from Georgetown, on Sun

day, the 1 (5th March, a
' .BLUUD UAY flLLliY,
years old this spring, branded on the

near Ihoulder 'V S, no white or other
mark ; but has been docked. W hoever

deliver the said Filli?y to the fubferi-be- r,

or givefuch information as to enable
to get her, fhajl receive the above

reward.
' . William Story.

Georgetown, April 13 tf

MOORE's INN.

HE fubferiber lefpeftfullv informs
friends and the public, that he Has

lately opened a HOUSE OF ENTEK-T- A

INM ENT, in the house lately occu-
pied by Dots. Barry and Bofwell, an3
immediately oppolite the couit house iu
Palis, where he is prepared to accommo-
date all such gentlemen as may please

savor him with their cultom. lie is
constantly Pupplied with the most genu-
ine liquois of every kind, his beds atten-
ded to with care, and trom the (ize ot his
stable, he is in hopes to render it as com
modious as any other 111 the Itate : he is
determined to keep on hand an excellent
stock of hay, oats, and coin, together
with a JaithtuI, iober ostler I flatter
mvfelf under these ltnpreifions, on meet

with the pationage of ageneious
public.

I am the public's' humble ferVant,
Zedekiab Moore.

Paris, May 9th, 1806.

THE SUBSCRIBER
t? FcpprvrTTnr.T.v ;,,ri-T.- . h. ,i.
. tlla,.he... .lus t.lL-l-l .. tr..... Vfkv, iAn .(I!inner...wj .jw- V) . n ,;,. t, ,.,,(' .. ,i.. i. n:n .:,11. X 1J4II1 a llULlit, llt.1 1 lie Kill V.U111- 1-

nues the
.-- .... r n:iJT... r."X '""? '"ness,

to which he will add the
Wending making, and frami tip-- of

Looking irtasses ;
He will aU" have an elegant aifortment of.

(jilt rra
The lubltriber has likewifc on hand an

afiurtment of
EARTHEN WARE.

W. Mentelle.
May 10, iSio".

FOR SALE,
O acres ot good lecond nte

Lnd.r-ar- t ot a militarv risht, nearly 70
acres thereof cl;artd aiidfemed,on which

three cabins, barn and two lUbles,
also a spring that has yielded imhei to
futficient vter the drirft feafi.n ; the
south bianchot clear creek runs thiotik.li
part of It, and is litiute in Jeffatnine
county, within half a mile of Daid
Steele's mill, about tour miles from

Fioman's ware-hous- e and icny.
good title (hail be given to the pur-dial-

by Tniinas Steele, fchoolinaltsr.
The land can be (hewn to any inclining
to purchale it, by James Dean, whole
farm joins the above, orChailes Wil-linii- i.

to whom it is nted nearly 18

month.
May -- 2, 186. st

3&

jsjx hti.w vtsn t fTSi.'rH.
JOHN DOWNING;

RESPEC FFULLY informs his
friends and the publick in general,
thLJftrttyh tin ties to keep a house of
MM ,JpiJN 1 LKTAINMENT,
m that commodious frame house, on
Main Street, opposite the Court
house, at the fien of , ,

' ' THE BUFF ALOE;
where he is prepered to accommo-
date Travellers, andothers who may
please to call on him, in the beftman-i- l

He is well provided with a
variety of the best liquors" his Bed
ding and other accommodations will
be funiifhed equal to any in the
Wellern Country. His Stable is
well supplied with Hay, Oats, and
Corn, and his Oftler parricularlyat-teniive- ,

and careful." Those who
are so obliging as to call on him, may
rell allured that they ihall receive
the greatett attention, and every ex
ertion will be made to make their
situation agreeable. Private par-
ties may be accommodated with a
room undiftu'rbed by the bustle of a
tavern.,

Lexington, April 29.

UMBRELLA MANUFACTORY.

3fr
T UKE USHER,

J trom Ualtimore. in
forms the publick, that he has
removedhis Factoryto Lexing-
ton, at the sign of the Umbrel

J la, nertdporto Travellers' Hall,
vheie he will keep a constant
supply ot

TTmllTY'lluc !lr "P')tlo-.lc- .
..taN-ijiit- i, x UiiOUl. J

finished in theneatest manner. Merchants and
traders mav be sunnlicd with TJmhn-1- !ii

tins Fjctoiy on more advantageous tarns than
oy importing uiein.

LEAVY & GATE WOO I)
Have just imported from lliiladelphia and

uainmore, anu are now opening at their
store., in T.exinitnn.0 ,

A iMrge, Elegant, and Well Chosen
4ffi Assortment of

--J? & MERCHANDIZE,
Consisting of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Iron Mongery.
Uutlery, badolery, China, Queens'
and Glass Ware, Stationery, Paints
and Medicine, warranted Boulting-Cloths- ,

from No. 4 to 7 ; and in
th'y have a large quantity of

best quality of Iron, cut and wrought
Nails, & a quantity of Man's Lick
Salt.
Allot which were oiirchnTcH at thi-- lmvoft

CsOi nrire. and will nKlo l.i . tdll .uan.
either by whole sale or retail, very low for
L.10I1.

THOMAS HICKEY, Tailor,
Main Cross Street, Lexington, opposite Mr.

ff Bain's new Brick House

OFERS-hi- s services to his friends
unil the publick flatters himfelfjthat from his
ong experience in the principal cities of Eu

rope, and being lately fiom Philadelphia, will
enable him to give Reneral fatislaAion. Ue
presumes thata fpecimenof his abiliiie.will
Inihceiorany thing more he micht say.' La
dies' habits and great coats made in the first
fashion.

N. B One or two apprentices, well recom
mended, wanted immediately. 6m

SUBSCRIBER
Y fasfor tale by tlie l,

1st quality Madeira Wine, fitforimmediateuse,
do. Port do. doiV

Cherry Bounce do'.
4th proof Cogniac Brandy, that has been

been sour years in my cellar,
Holland Gin,
Loaf Sufrar and CofTee,

1 bb), lt qualify Muscovado Sugar, '

1 chest Hyson Tea, &
2 bo.cs litouaLty Chocolate.

Wm. Morton. -

Lexington, 2d April, 1806.

Stallions, Geldings, Mares and
O Colts For Sale.

.THE fubferiber has for sale upwards
of twenty head (of the above defenption)
at his plantation, tour miles call ot Lex-
ington, on Strode's road, equal in blood
and figure to any iu this state or perhaps
the United States ; they are generally
from maies tormerly selected and owned
by C.tpt. Saml. Pryor, and Thomas D.
OwinRS efq. bv the tamoiis running horse
Dioined, Speculator and Spread Eagle,
the two List fu ppofed equal to any Ituds
ever nupoi ted from England. As I vfifh
to reduce, my ltock ot holies, 1 will dil-po- le

of them on reasonable terms, for
one half cadi in hand, an,d the other half
in hx months. Amo.igft thole offered
for sale, are two three years old Stallions.
and on two years old, all sine and ot
urqueftionable blood; also sour elegant
tour ytars old Mares, sit tor the turf or
raddle.'
Also for sale, a tract of 200 Acrgs first

quality
. MILITARY LAND,

On Deer cieek, 12 or 15 miles from Chil-licot- he

; to be sold for calh or futh trade
as may be approved of by

William West.
iWay lit, i8j6. ;t

(& 4

DOCTOR JOSEPH BOSWELL,
SMS removed to his farm, seven

riaieisrst ot Lexington, ncir the Rev. A.
Dudley st where lie will practice Medicine 111

all its (hflcrent branches. He has on hand a
Urge quantity of Genuine Medicine, which he
win ssii Dy wnnis sale onetail.

He also tillers for side, two hundred ai
acres ot first rate
MILITARY LAND.

near HonibeckV mill Clarke county, apart of
Col. Nathaniel Gist's survey. He will takt

or 1 ountr .Negroes tor it.
tfo Fayettccounty , 10th Feb. 1806.

P E M O V A I,.

E. W. CRAIG,
n1rAS removed his store to the

corner white house, oppoaite Mr. Ley
vy h; where he has receicd-mdjirs- t opened,
new ami large assortment ot choice

J' K E S II G O O ELS
which he oMers to his friends and the jfibtfail
the most liberal lrcducoil prices.

Dr. WALTER WARFIELD,
Jf Will prafti.e

y9W Physic and Surgery,
rtl Lexington, and its vicinity. He keeps his
(hop in the house lately occupied by Doctors
Diuwn anu warneui.

''"" ' Lexington, Feb. 19, 1806.

ALEXANDER PARKER
Has just imported from Philadelphia, and

opened at his lore in Lexington, (on
Main-lhcee- t, oppolite the Public
Square)

A very extensive and elegant assertment
V

PRY GOODS,

f GROCERIES,
.HARD WAKE, ' ''
QUEEN'S, GLASS k CHINA

WARES. , t
Also, the best imported .

liar Iron and Castings, '
Aliorted, winch he will sell on the molt
moderate terms for calh, hemp, fait and
luuiiiiv inajic lugar.

Lexington, May 33, 1806.

J. 6? D. M ACCOUNT,

HAVE received from Philadelphia,
now opening at their Stoie on

Main Street, opposite the Public Square,
" An Extensive Assortment oj
Merchandize y stationary,

hichjwitha constant supply oi best
1 ennlylvania

BAR IRON ?. CASTINGS, fcf

NAILS,
From their Nail Manufactory, will be
'old at the lowest prices tor Calh in

hand
Among their Books are the following

alai-g- and estrnsive
con's Abridgment, Hawkins's Pleas of
the Crown, Impey's Practice, Hale's
Common Law, Blackftoue's Commenta-
ries, with Christian's Notes, Wafliing-ton'- s

Reports. Call's do. Vefev'lunior's
do. Henry Blackstone's do. (Poke's do.
Burrows s do. L,o;per s do. btory s

Pleadings, Macnally's Evidence, Bar-

ton's Tieatife on Equityi Fonblanque
on do. Potheir on Obligations, Powel on
Contrails, Kaimes's Law Tracts, do.
Principles of Equity, The Englilh Plea
der, Pleader's Mfiftant, Elpinafs, Went- -

worth's txecutor, Koper on Wills,
Jones on Bailment, Chitty on Bills ot
Exchange, Fitzheibert's Natura Brevi-u-

Lilly's Entries, Browri on Equality,
Becaria on Crimes, The Federaliit,

Moore's Anacreon, San-fon'- sj

from Italy, Abbe Barthel- -

emy's I ravels 111 itaiy,K.oicoe's Lorenzo
de Medici, Wool's Areolto, innoru's
rranflation of Juvenal. Darwin's1 Life,
tu- - 1 :r ,.r n at, iro'c'nZoC:iSt . Domingo, 1,.

ca
Germany, kc. Carr's Stranger in trance,
Refidenqe in France, Smith's Wealth of
Nations, Interesting Anecdotes, do. s,

Spectator, Don QuiKotte, Gil-blas-

SantelincHelfham's Philosophy,
Palev's do. do. Evidences of Christian
Religion, Dayifs's Sermons, Doddridge's
Paraphrase, Carey's Family Bible, latest
edition. Also the belt approved Gallic
and Scientific Authors, tor the ule ot
Schools, with a anety of other Books
too tedious to enumerate

Pliev have likewile contracted for a
sew tlioufaild copies of the new iniprov.
ed edition of WEBSTER'S SPELL
ING BOOL., containing twenty-sou- r pa
pes moie tuan the pretci.t one in mi
to be printed in Lexington, fiom the

types compoieu in
Orders from one to one hundred dozen,
can, in a sew weeks aster this time, be
filled on the'flibrteft notic-- , and at a low-

er price, than they can be imported f'fom
Philadelphia. Alio the following ISooks
of Kentucky manufacluie, will be tur-nifli-

on the same low terms, to wit :

The American Orator, Kentucky Pre-

ceptor, ' American do. School Geogra
phy, Guthrie s Arithmetic, Willon's,
Lyle'-s-, Harrifou. and Murray's Giam-maj- s.

Blank Books, btc. Stc. U.c.
Subfcribcis for Carey's Family

Bibles aie recfted to call a.id receive
tr.kin, ,

j .uay 10.

fust Rprp;0,t ...

Jr.SS'i'rEHiiJ
cup ally ChS ? .s. it0''e

u ii;iueira l.. p.-
10 Sherry, ,
. '4 Colcnienar. f WINES,
4 l'oit, J
a l'epper,

10 Biiuistone,
G Alium,

15 Copperas,
30 Ginirer.'
10 Madder, '

6 Chocolate; " - ,
' '"

50 boxes Seg-ar- s,

eMeSa!.a!P.t
Locpvood,
10 boics Youhr; Hvson. ?
10 do" Hyson Sk'inV STEAS
35 bbls.-Cofl- and Loaf Su-- ar
liaisons 111 Kegs.

Theab'oie artults will be disposed "of ,t 4monerateadiance,
Cash or Kti.bIeNori iT 8C,U

A supply of GROCERIES, .in bcpito-l- 1 from teceijed PhdadjpM w hid
upon tlie lowest terms. w. & r.

JOSEPH GRAf
HAS removed his Store to the Hone

house, opposite Samuel h George Trdt-ter-s,
lately occupied by Meffrs. Hart k

; and has jult received, ,n ad-
dition to his former affortment. a Wry-elega-

supply of ' '

GOODS,
which will be sold cheap for Cash.

Lexington, March 5, 18D6.

20 dollarsrewardT
RAN, away on Chriftm-.- s lait, a Ne-

gro Woman named LETTV. t,.i- the fubferiber, n,e,sur:rijot age ot a common stature, spare and'

Cunningham's Law DiaionaTy,IiQw,.,?1iplto nswrfc

Letters

sc- -

Ufu'.lu"u,w "ro driplc, and whenintoxicated very infolpnti-Hc- r tloath-m- g
confined of two Qr three white muf-l.-ndreffes one of fancy chintz, falmort

coloured petticoat, white yam
ItOCkltlp-- and rrnA II, - - .

nthpr rlrtatli.nrt. C j .. . '
i.

- "6 "'spoq quality. 1 be-
lieve this neicro was harhn,,rP,l f- - r..
tune in and near this p,ce, and is renio- -
veu, o uouot is furnished with a pass
to Clarke county. Baiidftnwn - n...
ville.

I will pay the ab'ove reyar"d for thenegro delivered to

. Will. Morton.
Lexington, 2d April, 1806.

f EORGE TKOI-Tfi- and JOHN TIUiKftrS ,u'der the firm ofKOI PER& TILFORD,
Have hi9t. ,.lvriri-v- r,m i.:i.,i ii . .'

rf uviu x iiiijiueinnin. anr nnne
opcnini: in tha hoiise fnrmi,. .n .

ment of'
MERCHANT) T 7 r

suitable forthepiesent and approaching ?.sujia vuiiiouiii; ui
1-- alley callicoesand chintzes
Leoneo, cambrick, tamboied, jaccon.t s.id

liceU inuilms,
Dimities and Irish linens
Clodis, fancy Sind constitution cords
Cotton cassimtre
Black and yellow
Kid, morocco, and stuff shoes
Leghorn and Dunstable bonnets
Umbrellas and parasols
Ojiecns' ware by the rate
10 by 12and 8 by 10 u indow glass
Hnidivaie.and Cutlery
Coffee, augac and teas
Madeira, l'ort, Shcrty and Taieriffe tvino
4th proof brandy
Salt, castings, nails and best Pennsylvania

Iron, &. &c Sc &.C S.c. i

Which M ill be sold unusuaiiv low fnr .t, ;

hand. Leiino-ion- , Awil2Gtli. IKdfi-- .
Those indebted to GeorgeTrolieror to i'rrt.rand a' M o call and settle

as no tuither indulgence can'
gnen. Those thit sail to comply

with this request, must expect tl eir account
pui into me nanus ot proper otlicen, sit col- -
lection. April 2X11, 18i,6.

ABRAHAM S. DRAKE,
TAYLOR,

TAKES this method to inform the
citizens of LVxington, and the1 public in
general, that he has commenced bufi
ness in, the shop lately occupied by Mr.
Holmes, taylor, oti Mam flreet, nearly
opposite Benjamin Stout,' saddler, whcic
he intends carrying on tiir above buli- -

el'sin all Us various branches, and hopes
sm 111s Knowledge dt the buhnek, with
e ftri&eft attention,and defne to please

to meet a (hare of public patronage.
.Ladies and Lentlem,en who will please

to savor him with thtii cu'.lorn. may de
pend 011 having thcr work dope on the
Ihorteft notice" apd in the most fashion-abl- e

marine, and With lieatnbfs and dif-patc-h.

One or two boys are wanted to the
business.

Suqh tountry prodpee and fioie goods
is may suit, will 3t

. For sale at this office.
1 he lieal rnnciples 01 the iicrman

Catholics,
In reference to God and the emmtry

AfrU', Moore's 1 ravels through trance, p033j0v. ie

Handing

Bartlett

linley

Nankeens

'
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